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The Simplified Formulas for Predicting Seismic Liquefaction
of Saturated Clayey Silt Site
Wang Yuqlng
Senior Research Engineer, Central Research Institute Building and
Construction of MMI, China

SYNOPSIS: . In the reconstruction of old factories and in the small scale engineering, it is often
taken place that the present methods for predicting liquefaction of clayey silt could be not used for
lack of subsoil exploration data. Two simplified formulas which contain the cofficient of ~~consi
dering the effect of clay content Pc and the coefficent of ~IP considering the effect of plasticity
index Ip are presented for predicting seismic liquefaction of saturated clayey silt. Thus, the
prediction of liquefaction of clayey silt could be effectively proceeded under the conditions lacking
of analysing data of soil grain composition.

INTRODUCTION
Clay silt refers to the low plastic soil, the
plasticity index Ip of which changes from 3 to
10, and it may be also called fine-grained soil
or silt. Recently, there is a rapid development
in research for predicting seismic liquefaction
of saturated clayey silt site at home and
abroad, and several methods of solution have
been put forward [1,2,3]. It should be indicated that the application of the present computation methods is always related to soil characteristic index. But in the reconstruction of
old factories and in the small-scale engineering
the lack of data of subsoil exploration is often
met. For instance,in many engineering there are
sometimes blow numbers of SPT and plasticity
index Ip or only blow numbers of SPT N. And the
data of stress ratio 'Cd./a'o' of liquefaction,
shear wave velocity Vs, static cone penetration
value Ps and grain analysis data ( clayey
content Ps - grain diameter less then 0.005 mm,
fine grain diameter content C- grain diameter
less then 0.074 mm or average grain diameter D50
) and so on are lacked. Thus,it is needed that
to put forward a simplified computation formula
for predicting liquefaction of saturated clayey
silt with successful discrimination ratio.

The methods for predicting liquefaction of base
soil may be divided into four classes:
1.

The method was presented by Florin and Ivanov
[4], and some development was made by Prakash
[5]. But the method is not yet widely used to
predict sand liquefaction and to say nothing of
saturated clayey silt.
2.

Simplified Analysis Method

The method was put forward by Seed and Idiss
(1967) [6]. And i t is widely used in the world.
If the effect of fine grain in soil on the
stress ratio of liquefaction is considered, the
method may be used to evaluate liquefaction
potential of low plastic soil. In this topic,
Japan's Tatsueka et al (1980) and Ishihara et al
(1981) proposed a expression, in which the
stress ratio ( "CcL lcr'o' )s of liquefaction was
determined by average grain diameter D50 or
fine grain content Cor C and plasticity index
[3], and thus the simplified analysis method may
be used to predict liquefaction of low plastic
soils very conveniently.

Through research and analysis on the date of 299
groups, liquefied and non-liquefied, taken from
the in situ investigation, the author has
proposed two simplified formulas on predicting
seismic liquefaction of saturated clayey silt,
the formulas include the coefficient of
~~ considering the effect of clay content Pc
ahd the coefficient of oU.p , considering the
effect of plasticity index Ip. Further more, in
this paper the successful discrimination ratio
of two formulas are verified by using the 299
groups of data, and which is compared with the
results derived from Xie Junfei s differentiation formula containing parameter Pc (1984) and
with the differentiation formula put forward by
the author (1980).

3.

Dynamic Response Analysis Method

The advantage of the method is that it may not
only discriminate where there is liquefaction in
layers and where no, but also predict the
developing process and scale of liquefaction
area. The method can also consider some soil
properties, ( for example, different characteristics of layer),
boundary condition
(stress condition and drainage condition) of
liquefaction layer and so on L3,7]. Therefore,
the method has a splended future. But the method
is more complex after all, and it requires more
characteristic parameters of soil in analysing,
now it is only used in a special important
engineering.

THE PRESENT METHODS FOR PREDICTING LIQUEFACTION
OF SOIL
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reference [11] is derived by Xie [2] as follows:

4. Empirical Method and Statistical Method
Depending on Investigated Data

Ncri = N [1+0.125(ds-3)-0.05(dw-2)] (3/Pc)""" (3)

Lots of methods of this kind were put forward in
the world. For instance, the discrimination
chart of liquefaction which is put forward by
Seed is one of the methods, later the author
supplemented the proposition that the N1-value
should be revised based on fine grain content C
[8], thus it may be used to predict the li~ue
faction of low plastic soil. In Japan, 'The
Structural Device Standard of Building Foundation" [1982] had also stipulated that the critical standard penetration numbers of liquefaction decrease with increase of fine grain
content. Chinese researchers have done a lot of
work in predicting liquefaction of saturated
clayey silt since 1975. According to incompletely statisticses, about 30 formulas mainly
based on standard penetration value for predicting liquefaction of clayey silt have been
presented ever since. The reference [2] had
discussed these discriminants. Because of the
length restriction of the paper, several differentiating formulas related to the paper are
introduced as follows.

For sand Pc=3 , thus the formula (3) changes
into that for predicting liquefaction of sand in
chinese present code.
Two revisions were made by reference [12] for
formula (3): 1) The coefficient of ground water
level item was revised; 2) the other was
adopting different value corresponding to distances of far earthquake and close earthquake to
site. The formula is as follows:

-

Ncri = N[0.9+0.1(ds-dw)](3/Pc)~

Formula (4) has been accepted by the revised
edition of "Aseismic Desifn code for Industrial
&. public Building, CHINA', TJ 11-78.
SIMPLIFIED FORMULAS FOR PREDICTING SEISMIC
LIQUEFACTION OF SATURATED CLAYEY SILT
The two formulas presented by the author are
based on formula (4). They are stated one by one
as follows:

FORMULAS FOR PREREDICTING SEISMIC LIQUEFACTION
OF SATURATED DCLAYEY SILT

1. The Formula Containing 4 Factors with Revi
sing Coefficient of Clay Content

Two statistical formulas for predicting liquefaction of saturated clayey silt which contain 4
and 5 factors by using 231 groups of in-sit
data of liquefaction and non-liquefation derived
from MMT Central Corporation for Engineering
Exploration of CHINA and Tianjing Programming
Bureau were built up by the author in 1980 [1] .
And these two formulas were revised after deriving another 10 groups of liquefaction data and
5 groups of non-liquefaction data tn the area of
seismic intensity 7 from the First Machinery
Ministry Exploration Corporation of CHINA. The
revised calculation poceeded on statistical
analysis by using of these three parts of data
(246 groups as a whole). Through analysing,
formulas for predicting liquefaction, which
contain 4 and 5 factors, are given by means of
critical penetration number Ncri, as follow:
Ncri

46.25c( +0.38ds-0.32dw-0.99Pc+C

(1)

Ncri

44. 74d.. +0. 22ds-1. 05dw+C

(2)

Where:

In order to eliminate Pc in formula (4), by
means of the results derived from studying the
relationship of statistical formulas of 4 and 5
factors ahead, by virtue of original data of 299
groups, we calculated the average value Pc of
clay content in 7, 8, 9 intensity area. The
value Pc is 6.53, 7.51 and 9.60 respectively.
Replacing these values into formula (4), the 4
factors formula containing
is obtained as
follows:
N[0.9+0.1(ds-dw)]~

Ncri

(5)

Where: ~~= the revising coefficient considering
the effect of clay content (d<0.005
mm). When seismic intensity is 7,
8 or 9 , it equals to 0.68, 0.63 or
0.56 respectively.
2. The Formula Containing 5 Factors with Revi
sing Coefficient of Plasticity Index

~=the

seismic coefficient (it equals
to 0.1, 0.2 and 0.4 respectively
when seismic intensity is 7 , 8
or 9 )
ds = the depth of researched point (m)
dw =the depth of groundwater level (m)
Pc = the clay content in percent (%)
C = constend related to discrimination
ratio of liquefaction Pl. When
Pc=85%, C equals to 4.23 in
formula (1) and C equals to 0.59 in
formu 1 a (2).

The relationship Ip=f(Pc) can be obtained from
original data above stated.It is shown in Fig.1.
Thus the formula (4) can be expressed as
follows:
Ncri =
where:

N

[0.9+0.1(ds-dw)] cl... lp

(6)

oUp = the revising coefficient consi
dering the effect of plasticity
index Ip:

oltp =[ 1+0.657(Ip-3/.4'5

Formula (2) has been recommended to predict
liquefaction of low plastic soil under the
conditions lacking of clay content by "Aseismic
a.nd Reinforce Technology Measure for Industrial
& Public Building, CHINA" [10).

f

0'5

(7)

3. Inspection of Efficiency for Formula (5) and
Formula (6)
The results of successful discrimination ratio~
calculating with formula (4), (2),(5) and (6J
are compared in List 1 • For comparision all the
presented original data of clayey silt mentioned
above are· used. It may be seen from these

A formula for predicting liquefaction of clayey
silt as well as sand from 299 groups of liquefaction and non-liquefaction data supplied by
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Table 1

The Comparision of Calculating Results of Successful Ratio
Predicting Method

Liquefaction

7

Form.(5)

95

18/19
95

18/19
95

Form.(6)

*

ction

68

12/19
63

11/19
58

11/13
85

Total

82

30/38
79

29/38
76

11/13
85

Liquefaction

97

119/120
94

121/126
96

104/109
91

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Succes-

Ratio

Form.(2)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Non-liquefa-

8

ful

Form.(4)

Non-liquefaction

79

81/96
84

70/90
73

69/87
79

Total

88

200/222
90

191/222
86

173/196
88

Liquefation

100

Total

92

36/39
92

34/39
87

16/17
94

Liquefaction

95

164/172
95

166/172
97

113/118
96

Non-liquefaction

77

102/127
80

88/127
69

76/95
80

Total

86

266/299
89

254/299
85

189/213
89

9/9
27/27
27/27
100
100
100
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Non-liquefa75
9/12
7/8
7/12
ction
58
88
75

9

(%)

7-9

*

No results because of lacking the value Ip

results that formula (5) and (6) may replace
formula (4) to predict liquifaction of saturated
clayey silt.
CONCLUSIONS
12

Under the conditions of lacking of exploration
data, for bases of common building, formula (5)
and (6) can also be used to predict liquefaction
of saturated clayey silt besides formula
(2).Certainly, the inspection of reliability for
formula (5) and (6) in the paper is essential.
With the accumulation of investigation data of
liquefaction, the inspection of reliability for
these two formula will be carried out by using
new investigation data in the future.
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